
FORTY-FOU- R PAUPERS

BURNED ALIVE

Awful Holacaiist in a County
Asylum Near Dover, N.

H., Latt Night.

ONLY POOR OP TH INMATES GOT
OUT UNHURT.

thm I'lTe lMieovarejti In a Oell ,y Hit
Wntubmai- i- 1I ,! the) Km-puii- . Hitwl.
IM IrfHSkK mihI "try to Aniim Um Slottp.

lac Owiiiini, Whu Wtiresv Filghtf-nrn- l

thnl lli) Jruimileil riiBlt- Own
1 ho Wiioilvn lliillilliiK llunietl Like
Tliider-I.- UI of tlio llmul.
Dovan, N. H., Feb. 10. The County

Insane Asylum, four miles from here,
h bumwl lust wight und 41 lives were

lost.
When WHtohiuan Wllllnm Cnevey

siMle Ills 10 o'clock trip into the lnsmio
ttrlum he fouuil the Are coming out of
the cell occupied by A. lufumltnu, n
woman, and tfitve the aliu-fii- .

WlllUtra Drixuull, the keeper, with bis
family, liwtl In thu building und he at
Onto broke the locks of the 01 cells
and tried to get the Inmates out.

Theu.li got bis wife and two children
Melthje of whom were dressed.

Of-- It iimiHtes only four eoupetl.
'1 iy were William Twombly, Itose

S iidersou, William D.ivey und Fr.uik
onshou.
The latter walked two miles in the

' llindlng snow storm with only hit shirt
on, to William Home's house, where he
was taken care of.

Those who were burned ure:
' ltobeit Dione, Salmon Fulls, fl. II.

. .; eMary fountain, Great Falls.
Frank Nutter, Bocheiter.
William Chesley, Durham.
Mrs. Roberts, Uieat Fulls, and her 8- -

yo.ir-ol- d chilil
.Lester Jones, rurmmgiou.

V William Twombly, Harrington. w,

Owen Mallep, Great Fulls.
Miouael Casey, Dover.
Frank Howe, Great Fulls.
Chus. Lihby, Great Falls.
Frank l'aiie, ltochester. y.

, ''nr. Flllea, Oreat Fulls.
. Frank gprlgglus. Dover.

Harry Kimball, Dover.
-- JulU Keil, Dover,
.ilrs. Jlury Lewis, Salmon Fulls.
.Mr. Jlury JlcClintock, Dover.
JktaggU WhllP (reut FaUa.
Ann Carr, R '.sford.
Mary Malonej, Dover.
Mary Nutter, Itouuester. . .

lua Ellis, Rochester.
Mary Wilson, Lee.
Maria Twindale, Milton.
Caroline Bait, Dover.

' Mrs. Ann Uothvi ell, Dover. , . '.

Liezie Ellis, Great Fulls.
Catharine rialey, Dover. (

Elizabeth Hickey, Conic.
Mary U'Kley, Dover.
Sarah Sweet, Rochester.
Sarah Hutching, Dover.
Kate Dufee, Dover.
Sarah McCliutock, Great Falls.
Fanny Slattery, Great Falls.
Ann McDermott, Dover. I

ritln Uret Falls.
Six others whose name3 cannot be r.l

hv the keener and his books
were burul in the buildiug.

One womau escaped to tho yard, but
was burned to death tjiera.

The buildiug was of wood, 135 by 30

feet, two stories high, with a uig yard on
each side, it was built 20 years ago, and
sad 60 tells. It cost 5,01)0.

The maiu buildiB'g, iu which were over
100 of the county poor, caught tire, but
was saved by tho heroic efforts of the in-

mates, who carried pails of water and
the flames, although many

wz burned in so doing.
The Dover fire department was sum-mooe-

but owing to the distance, the
blinding snowstorm, and the icy roads, it
took 86 minutes for the department to
get there, too late to be of service.

The smoking ruins show the charred
bodies still lying ou their beds.

How the buildiug caught fire is a mys- -

tury.

New tltmuy loo Yaolit Kuc

RmM.mK. N. J.. Feb. 10. The North
Khrewsburv Ice Yacht club held three
race "yesterday afternoon for challenge
peunants for first, second, and third class
yachts, ine wiuu uiew it tuj uuitu-w- t

wale, and uood time wus made.
The Rocket won the first, and the ISJna

r th second, both over 13 mile courses
and the Georgle won the third over a 20
mile course. (Jut of seven boats that
started only two finished tho race.

"Women Siorm tliu Legislature..

St. Paul, Feb. 10. The State Assembly
at this city witnessed a very exciting
bosne yeeterduy when Representative
Jiorton's bill to prohibit pooling came up

fr a vote. Wives of many ol tue mem
Winnie here and used their influence
iu favor of the oill. When the bill wns
fluslty lost, 3D to 40, some of the, women
ku0, Mid many cneu. Mauy luemuers
absented themselves to avoid voting.

MtunMata Ui a l'laio hi low Storm.
St. Paul, Feb. 10. Another fierce

Mow storm is raging through the State,
and it it continues, will add to the Ml

most ertupliug difficulties with which the
railroads are now struggling. Krery line
in the Stat is working on a thoroughly
demoralized time schedule, and many ot
tha reaular trains have been abandoned,
The Northern Pacific has abandoned its
mail trains to t he West and other roads
re in aiuilar condition.

(law Torkc Celrbrtton of t'opa' Jiiulle.
Kkw York, Feb. 10. epU

tmai iubilee of Pope Leo XI1L wUl be
celebrated under the auspices of the
Archbishop of New York ou the evening
ot Monday, r et. i. some oi tue num
ban of the program will be compost'
tioas by Paleetrioa, which heretofore
hart been exclusively performed by the
Papal choir iu Borne.

One Mouth Wasted.
Oiamna, Wash., Feb. 10. Legislature

'has been in session ace uioqtu anu
ballots bave been taken (or United States
Senator without an election. .

rassed It Over lilt Veto.
Saleu, Ore., Feb. 10. The Senate has

passed the World's Fair Appropriation
bill ertr the Governor's veto.

IN SEMATE AND HOUE.
No I'lolmlilllly Now or Silver Legislation

In tilt, Present C'oligl'oet.
Wabiilnotox, Feb. 10. It was sliver

day in the House mill the friends of silver
were victorious in the fight. Thoy were
victorious by a majority of nine.'

Thoy sustained the demand for the
previous question on the resolution set-
ting apart yesterday and to day for the
consideration of the bill repealing the
fcluimaii act.

Hud not the previous question lieen
ordered, a cloture mtiemlmeiit would
have been sprimit upon the House mid
tin-- struggle would then have been con-
tinued.

Rut wbrn It whs ordered the advocate
of the Repeal bill gracefully passed under
the yoke and xlloued the resolution to be
ucommittud without making any strong
objection.

This action, in the opinion of members,
sounds the deulh knell of any silver legis-
lation in the present congress.

The remainder of the day was devoted
to the consideration of the Legislative
Appropriation bill, which was. lltiully
pUSKl-d- .

Thu whole of tho session of the Senate,
after the morning hour, was devoted to a
discussion of the liailroud Automatic Cur
Coupler bill.

KILLED IN A SALOON.

A Xeir llHinpohlrn .'Mini hliot by Ills
Companion.

Dovek, J. H., Feb. 10. Another cold
blooded ruih shop murder occurred Inst
night at Somerhwortb, four miles from
here and W Adolphus Levi is under
arrest charged with killing Hiram 1'hil-lo- t.

Frank Coin of this city, ono of two
men held as witnesses, Bays: ' t'riuiK.
Libbey, Hirum Philpot and myself went
to Somersworth yesterday morning.
l'hllpot wanted to buy tho Sherniuu.
house, owend by W. A. Lovi.

"At 0 o'clock all three of us went to--

the Sherman house. I ordered supper
for the party und wbilo thu girl wus
cooking it, l'hllpot bogau talking to her.
Levi told him to stop, whereupon 1'hll- -
iot went up to the bar, when Levi, reach

ing buck, took up a revolver
and flred once. Philpot never spoko.
He lived just eight minutes."

Lovi, when iiricstuil, admitted having
shot Philpot. It is understood that there
has beuu bad feeliu. between them lor
over u year past.

THE QUEENSLAND DISASTER.

I'looil Subtitled UauKrr from tho tilenct.
ootliii; tlotat; On.

BniSHANK, Feb. 10. The flood has re
ceded from most city districts, which uro

now covered with mud und slime. The
stencil is horrible, and unless the city be
cleaned within, a few days, will uudoubt
edly cause an eiddemlo.

Tho gunboat Paluinn was left in shoal
water by the sudden tecodiug of tho Hood
and now rests high and dry in tno uotnnl
ch! Garden on tho bank of the river.

Special constable bave been sworn in
to prevent looting.

Great misery in tno poorer
turts of the city, and tho number of
caes ot tueit anu ronnery navo uouuieu
within the lust two days.

The total damage by the flood is est!
mated to approximate $10,000,000.

HE EXPOSED THE TWEED RING

Louts Joljii Jeiiulni;', Former IMltor
tliu Kdw York Times, Dead.

London, Feb. 10. Thu death is nn

nouueed of Mr. Louis John Jennings,
Conservative member of Parliament for
Stocknorl.

Mr. Jennings, who was well known in
the United States, wus born in London in
1830. Between 1S03 and 1803 ho uctod us
KnMiinl corresuondent of the Loudon

imiw in liulm ami tue unueu ounes.
Ho subwMiuently became counectea

with tno isew iorK nines, auu, mi
acting as editor of that paper, wus chiefly
instrumental in exposing anu oyenurow
iug tho Tweed Ring.

Ulit llu Drown Himself T

New Yokk, Feb. 10. Elker Lesinge
shirt

lnft York au
street, late WeUnewlay nigut. ms wne
bus just found a note from Lesinger, in
which he said that he would ilrown lilm- -

selt the East river. A search resulted
in fludlng part of his clothing on tho
Fifth street pier, lesiugor nau ueeu
despondent for a long time, mid often
Raid that ho wanted to die. HU body Uns
not been recovered.

Ice Tuclit ftace hi lou;lil(eeiIe.
Pougiikebpsie, N. Y., Feb. 10. The 20- -

nice for tho ico yacht challenge pen-

nant of Ameiica, the challenge coming
the Orange Luke club, was sailed

yesterdny afternoon and tho prize was
won by Archibald Rogers' Jack Frost of
the Hudson River club, in 4U minuted,
SO seconds. Tho Urango Lako boat
Shadow was beaten nearly a by the
winner.

Minister Ducomuft Suddenly Insane.
Buffalo, Keb. 10. Kev. Theodoro

Uuitariau clergyman at Coin
Snrinus. suddenly became lnsaue in a
street oar. He sprang to bis feet, took
off bis hat, and began to preach to the
pasKeuifer. A polloemau was called,
and Mr. Lyman was committed to jail
for u lew days, when, he recovers suf-
ficiently, liU wife will take him homo.

Joe noi'Eu til the Moltuwk, MM.

Fokda, N. Y., Feb. 10. There is an
Ice gorge iu the Mohawk river at Fonda.
The ice Is iled up to withtu two feet ot
the river bridge. Tbe water ie now high,
aod iu place the flats are inundated.
There la also a gorge iu tbe river a
below Hunter. Serious trouble is
apprehended.

Will Mil llil U Nmv Muunlilp.
Nw Yokk, Feb. 10. James A. Wright,

jr., of tbe International
HteaiHsblD conipany, says that the Inter
national company proposes to bave built
at six steamships iu America all
equal at least to the City of New York
anil the t;ny runs.

Coibett tlmllt'llgt.. the AVurlU.

liiLWAUKMS, Feb. 10.-Ja- J. Cor
belt has challeimed the world. At tbe
Bijou theatre last night he announced

he would fight all oomerant the con
clusion of his theatrical engagements
Iu October.

The Mar.elllt. .Epidemic.
Makheili.eh. Feb. 10. Three fresh cases

of the choleraic epidemic bave re
nnrtl. The Board of Health has post
poned the publication of its report ou the

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--

iXw Powder
ABSOOTElSf PUKE

GBESHAM WON'T TALK- -

If Hsm AolMim to Hn.v of III AIIr;l
Ofl'Ai of the Sef

CntCJH, Feb. 10. Judge Gresham wits
nk-- for a con6rinntlon or deufat of a reported that building it owned by
report thu he uad ben offered tho Score
Utryihip of Statu by President-elec- t
Cleveland, and that tfio oiler had lieeu
accepted

"1 hu' uiithiug to sny on the subject,"
he pollls lv r 'marked.

Urged to dictate even tho briefest of
statements, he again made thu same reply
and added, "I am not doing any talking
at tho present time."

Dallas, Tos., Feb. 10. A piivute tele- -

jtrum received hero from .1. f. i,.cl
Sp,ing,r of front Washington y"Judge Grosham, of
Illinois, lias been tendered the office of
Secretary of- - State by President-elec- t
Cleveland, und has accepted. "

Il'illot Hojc Sliillcri t'ri'ii To-ila-

Jekbey Citv, Feb. The terms of
xenlunco of sovon of tho ballot box
ntuffers injtho Snake HIU penitentiary
expires mid tho men will be re-

leased. They are James Simmons,
Howe, John Michael Fullon, Chus.
Nugent, Tlios. Gorman, and Tlios. Kelly.

I'nttet Will
Feb. 10. file ouso

R. Potter, the Mnverick
Rank, who was yesterday found guilty of

also ceriillcatiou checks, will be car
ried to thu Supremo Court.

Viipoul
of Asa

of

of

NEWS OK DAY.

Mrs. Itachuel W. Fields, of Jersey City,,
as obtuluud u verdict of $8,000 uiiainst.

tho Jvrsey City & Bergen street railroaib
for nijunes reoeived whilo oil a
liurau enr, iu August, 1801.

The New York Stnto Grango, In session
nt Ithucu, decided yesterday by a vote of
ett to TO to hold its' next annual couvcu-Vlo- u

in Uticu.
Hov. Win. V. Kelley, D. D., of tho

Fourth church, Haven,
bus been ed editor of tho Methodist
Koview, the organ of that denomination,
published iu uw York city.

A return ot last week's heavy weather
rendered it impracticable for tho
tests with the pneumatic gnus of the
Vesuvius to be continued at Poit Koyal,
S. C, yestetduy.

A duel lariats was fought in
Buenos Ayres between rivals for tho hand
ot u girl. Tho successful muu lassoed his
opponent, pinioning arms, and then
shot him.

A fire in a restaurant ut Leipslc caused
a panic mid resulted in six persons being
crushed to death.

Iu a dispute over a dog chasing a tur
key, George K. Young shot and killed
Fred Glover near St. Thomas, Ont., yes
terday.

Mrs. Annie L. Angler, wlfo of tho ven-

erable Hev. L. IL Augier of Boston, died
yesterday. She was well known in

circles as a poetess and contributor to
the press,

Hunters iu tho vicinity of Au Train,
llnl. iii-i-i Im vlnir rtVnl Uncf tl maa hltf.

deep lienlih." Hked, Laceyville,
pedes the progress of tno ucer una tuey aro
easily catiut by on suowshoes.

Verdi's new opera "Fulstail" was
given lust night beforo u brilliant
and enthusiastic; audience iu La Scuta
theatre iu Miluu.

ao i.i fnm.nrlv a JHhs Mittens Willett, tho actress,
...o.,fuM,r his 'Ml K. Thir.l dend iu New city, illness
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l)r. Eliuu George Cook, oue of the old- -
ost homujopathic physiciani in th o coun-
try, is dead in New York, iu bis 70th year.

The treasurer of tho National Tubo
company has filed a petition in insolvency
in Boston, ou nccuuut ot the failure of
tho F, A. Hondlotte Arm yesterday,

The Pabst Browing company, of Mil
waukee has necured the contract fer
Kulliui' beer on the World's Fair grounds.
The company oatiiuates that tho salo will
be 60.00U barrels.

Hogan, who was defeated by Lyons In
the mine fitiht at Coney Island Monday
night, has published a letter, in which he
states that he to light again
to a iluisu withiu a week with skin tight
gloves,

fhe stockholders of the Xork
Baseball company met in the Fuller
building, Jersey City, yesterday after-
noon. Cornelius Van Cott was
president; C. B. White, secretary, and E.
13. treasurer, it was given ous
that the association would soon be in
working order, anil would bo ready to
take the Held by April 1.

The Lehigh & I'avilllon Railroad com
pany has tiled a cei tifloato of incorpora-
tion with the Secretary of at
bany. The roail will be five miles In
length, and ban a capital of $50,000.

It Caret Coldi, Coughi, Sort Throit, Crouf InSu.
tuit, Whooping Cough, Eronchltlt and
A certain cure for Contumstioa In firtt tttget,
tndaiure rfllcf ia idnceotje. u itonee.
You will the cxcillent enact ttter Uklng tho
trot dou. Sold by dcoleri evorywhero. Largo
CStUtl 60 and $1.00.

Latcst U. S, Gov't Report

(. tl.liK HUl or OliMtnoti.

LojfO ii and Citt, Feti. 10. Proceed-
ings have liL'cii comiiienofd to fiHvcloie a
mortgage nl $0,000 upon tint .building
occupied by the city as City Hall, It ii

the
Gk-iiso- The city pays $5,000

per year rental. Ore copy of tho notice
of fori closure has already been served on
the ,

Hut Sueil tiit Orizaba' Owners.
Nkw Youk, Feb. 10. A suit for dam-

ages of $0,000 by Allan M. llcebe, owner
of tho tug bout David Carll was institu-
ted in tho U. S. District court yesterday
against the owners of the stuuinshlp Ori

Tliu Carll colliili'd witliCongressman! 'i...'i., ..
Illinois , '

says: Walter Q.
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4lclver Asked for tho Harmony Soclnty.
I'lTrsnuna, Feb. 10. The long looked

for legal battle is on In the Harmony So-

ciety. A bill bus just been tiled nt
Beuver In behalf ot ISenjaniin Feucht
mid others against President John Dusk
and thu munlK-r- of tho society, untying
for a receiver to wind up the a Hull's of
the community.

Mr. Harvey Ilccd
Laceyville, O.

Catarrh, Hoart Failure, Pa'
ralysis of tho Throat

"J TtniiK Cod mill Jfood'n Strsn- -
parllla for 1'crfcct Health."

" Gentlemen: For the benefit of siifterlnRhn
maulty I wish to state a few facts: For several
years I havo suffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
aoino tlmo ago. Jly throat seemed closed and
I toulil not kwiiIIovi-- . Tho doctors said It
was caused by heart failure, and gave medicine,
which I took according to directions, but It did
not seem to do mo imv rrnnil. Mv wtfn nrirfiit
mo to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, telling uio of Sir.
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
After talking with Mr. Smith, I concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla. When I had taken
two bottles I felt very much better. I have
continued taking it, and am now feeling exce-
llent 1 thank tiod, and

Hood's Sai'sapariSEa
anil my wlfo for my restoration to perfect

cutchlng deer alive. The snow im- - JIauvev O.

very

home. atter
muuiuB.

wants Lyons
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HOOD'S 11I.T.S do not purge, iiala or gripe.
but act promptly, oailly and clllclently. 36c.

WANTS. &o.

COH KENT. Society and olub rooms In ther nM...h,ilM4nn Annlvln TIT U ltl.pVr,
Attorney, Room 3.

oil HAI.K I.tvery outfit for sslo cheap for
cash. Apply to J. r. uonry, wo. si aoui

Main street.

r fIRT. An account book of n- value what
U ever except to owner. Finder will pIchbp

luaic same at llisitALO office and receive
reward.

Two bright men nf goodWANTED. a pnylng position Must furnish
good leterenco una security. Appiy in person
Ut II EH ALU OU1CO.

Tir ANTED. Aetrlnbout 18 or 20. tidy In an
VY pearauce, good habits and not afraid to

worK, can nnu employment in nmuu luuiuy,
no children, by applying at the Heiuld ofllcc,
n one omers necu appiy.

m.

(5 K AA to tlfi.00 per day at home foiling
OO.UU Lightning Plater and plating
Jewelry, watchos, tableware, lie. Plates the
finest of Jewelry itood new, on all kinds of
metal with gold, silver nlcktl. No experi-
ence, No capital. Kvcry house has goods
needing plating.
1 27-- II. it. Dblno 4 Co., Columbus, O,

for coal will be reeelved untilPltOPOSALS February 13, for 75 tons of
chestnut and 100 tons of pea coal, delivered to
the Navigation Sldluv, Reading Railroad,
SOHuylklll lUven, Almshouse coal yaid. Penn-sylvtnl- a

Rall.oad, Almshouse siding, Le-

high Valley Railroad . The right to reject any
or all bios U reserved.

JUII.N lll'.UUA.-N- .

ROIIERT lilll.ING,
WILLIAM DKRti,

2 io-- Poor Directors.
Sen. t'ounty Almshouse, Feb. 7, 183 .

NOTICK TO STO( K HOLDERS.
Office of the Miners', Mechanics' and La-

borer' Huildluff and Loan Association, ot Shen
andoah, P. The Hoard of Directors of this
AHnctatlon has called a special met ling of lis
stocK holders, to be held at the office of tbe

rooms 1 and 2 Heddall's building
BUcimndouh, Pa., on the 12th dy of April, lt3,
ai 7 o'clock, p m.. for the purpose of voting
for or against an Increa'-- of ihe capital stock.

JOSEPH KNAPP, "ec'y
Bh. nandoah, P., Feb. 10, m, 2

WANTED ON SALARY or
AGENTS 10 handle the new Patent Cheml
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-en- t

selling novelty ever produced. Kraaes ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper Works like magic. 800 to 600 per oen t.

proUt. One agent's Bales amounted to W20 In
days. Another t! tn two hours. Previous

experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mt'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x430

BUSINESS CHANCE.
very successful Corporation wants an Agent

to represent In Shenandoah. Will pay at
least $150 per month, liuslness Is endorsed by
lianas and loading commercial houses. .Agent
must invest JIN), which Is fully seoured. No
peddling. chance of a lifetime to obtain a
eood navlnc business from the start. Address

I for particulars. "IDENTIFICATION." P. O.
Uoi 13M, New York.

HEADIM II. SYSTiiVL

LehlRh Valley Division.

Anthraclto coal used ex-
clusively, Insuring cleanli-
ness and comfort

Arrangement ot passenger trains Doe. 4, 1892,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Peun Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lo- -

ilehton. Slatlneton. white Hall, untnsauaua.
llr..M. I,n.l.lnt.n r,..(nn tll.tt.,.lHkl.

Hazleton, Weatherly, QoAknko Junction, Del- -

tno anc mnuanoy uuy ai v.ui, i.tu, y.us a xn.,
12.18. 3.10. 5.87 p..m.

i' or isew lorn, v.ua a. m., ia.sa, s.iv,
W p. m.
For Hazloton. Wllkos-Barr- White Havcii.

t'lttston, Lseoyvlllo. Towanda, Sayre. Waverly,
Klmira, lloohester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. tn., (3.10 p. ra., no connection for Ilochos-tir- .

Iluffulo or Niagara Fallal. 8.08 n. m.
llelvidcre. Delaware Water Gau and

Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 5.27 p. m.
t or iamiieriviue ami iTenion, e.uo u.
I'or Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. in., 3.10, 8 08 p. m.
For Auburn. Itliaoa, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

.1. in.. 8.IIR n.

K.

For

for jsanesviue. L.eviswn asuiiouvcrjjiunuuw,
.40, 9.08 a. B.W, 8.08 p. ra.
Fnr AndpnrtiMl. llazleton. Stockton and Lum- -

nor Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., KM, 3.10,
,.ir7 n. m.

A
tt

m.

in.

m

For Sornnton. 6.04 . 9.08, 10.41 a.m., 3.10, 5.S7

s.iui p.m.
For llaxlebrook. Jeddo. Drilton and Freoland,

0.04. 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 . m., 18.62, 3.10, 6.87 p. m.
r or veaiunu, uiruruviuu nuu wi uiuun, ,

7.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
p.m.

For Kavcn Kun, Centralla, Mount Carmol and

Vor Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
uciann, 7.4U, v.us, iu ii a m., is.ds, o.i,

m. la 10 2s n. m.
Trains Triu leave jsnamoKin ai y.i, ii.no . m.,

2.10. 4.30. n. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.
Loavo 3henandoalt for.Pottsville, 5.50, 7.40.

,08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, B.27, B.i n. m.
liCUVO lur i3UUUtuuoiu, u.w,

B.05, 10.15, 11.18 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.80
p.

as
or

or

at

A

Leave anenanuoan tor uuzibiuii, u.vi, i.vv, u.uo,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 0.27, B.U3 p. m.

X.oave HaileWin for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.08 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.S0, 7.10, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loavc for Ashland, Olrardvllle and LDSt

Creek, 7.29, 9. 10 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
,1'nr v nr.p vi if!, f.irn i mH. omuimuv lyiiVi

)elano, Uazleton, Hlack Creek Junction, Penn
Htuven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUentown,
Uothlehem, Easton and New YorK, 8.iu a. m..
1.55 p. m.
Iir l'Mtadfilnhln 12.30 2 55 D m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place. Mahanoy City.and

rmlnmv H.4I1. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.01 li; tn.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30
rn.. 1.05. 4.37 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,
SO n. m.. 2.45 o. rn.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

vin.,1.35, 5.15 p. m.
I A. SWEIGAKD, Gon. Mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.
South Uethlchem, Pa.

& READING R. K.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 20 1893

Triifnn Inure Shenandoah as follows:
Fnr Nfiw York via Phihidclnhla. week dava.

08,5.23.7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33,2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
.08, 7.46 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,

week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

tj.si, 7.1c, iu.usn. m.,i,.Aj,.ia,o.w p, ra. sun
dav. 2.08. 7.43 a. m.. 4.28 p. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.,
i.48, 5.53 p. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.43 d. m.

For Pottsvllle. week days, 2.08, 7. 18 a m., 12.33,
2.48, 5.53 p. m, Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m.f 4.28 p. m.

ForTamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
"08. 5.23. 7.18.10.03 a. m.,12.33. 2.48. 5.53 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Muhanov Cltv. week dava. 6.58 p. ra

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18 I

For wtluamsport, Sunhury ana Lewlsburg,
week days, 8.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0,58 pm.
Surday, 3.23 a. in., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 6.23.
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33. 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.58, 9.33
p. m. faunaay, .ua, 7.40 a. m., a.af i.-- x p. m,

For Glrardvllle. ( Hatroahannock Station).
week days, 2.08, 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
191191 QJB KR? ARB 11 i.,n.lnir UNIMUU.l.W, KW) U.uu, ..Wl u.. UUUUUj, M.W,
;.si, 7.4D a. m a.ui, 4.x p. m.

8hi,5cd "S8' CKiual'led tor
any

beddlnK SLATE
dav.a' iS'nii FS mir.5 rr'Jr' 8 1'1le ROOFS, copings.

, ."very
Leave New York via Fhlladelnhla. week

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'
6.00 n. m.. 12.15 nicht.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
00. 8.45 a. m.. 4.30 n. m. Sunday. a. m
Lcavo Phlladelnhla. week davs. 10.00 a. m.

.00. 6.00 p. m., from Market Sts.,
6.35 a. m., 11.S0 p. m. from 8th and Green streets.
Hunaay, v.ua a m.. ii.su u. m , irom um anu
Green.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.&5.7.10, 10.05,
m o.Da, 7.D7 p. m aunaay, i.jq. iu.o n. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 7.40 a. m.

12.30, p. in Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
'rarcaqua, aays,

:.. 1.Z1.7.15. B.2H n. m. buiiQav.
2 60 n. m.

Ljon v o tunuauu viti, n.vih unji?! o.iu, u.ioi
11.47 ft. mM l.Bl,7.42,9.Mp. in. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12

ra., n. xn.

lion c iuuc, nova i n.iv
6 30,8.35.10.40,11.69 a.m., 2.06, 5.20,.26,7.57,10.l6

m. aunaav. 2.40. 4.ui. n.ei a. in.. 3.37. d.ui n. m.
Ieavo Glrardvllle. (Rarmahannock Station).

weeks .'.ii, t.vi. o.ae, u.ii iu.a. m..
8.12, '.11, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, p. m. Sunday, 2.4'
4.07. 8 38. a. m.. 6.07 n. m.

Leave vvuuamspori, weea aays, is.uu
a. m., 3.30, ii.io p. m. aunaay, 11.1s

Haltimore. W ashlngton and tl
II. & O. Tt. It., throueh trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. It. It. R.) at
8 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. ra., 3.56, 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
3 fu.i.ire, 11.- -' a. m., a. oo, a.iii, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut streot wharf

and rlnnth street wharf, for Atlantic Cltv.
Weekdays Express, 00 a m, 2 uo, 4 uu, 0 uu,

p. m. Accommodation, a w a m, 0 , tiwpm.
nunaays rixpross, v w, am. Aucummoua- -

8 uo a m and 4 30 n m.
Roturntne leave Atlantlo City Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
7 ou, 7 45, u uj a m ana

Accommodation, 0 iu a m ana iKipni.
Bundayb Kipress, 4 00 p m.
Acommndatinn. 7 30 a m nnd 4 30 D m.

O. O. HANCOCK, Gon'l Pasa'r tAet.
I. A MWHiUAiiu, lien 1

RAILROAD.

SCHUYT.K1LI, DIVISION.
NOVMMIIER 15.

Trains leave Shenandoah after the above

adelphla streot station) at and 11:45
a. m anamup, m. on wcuKuayn. ruri-uite- 1

vllle Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

" iFor Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, New
Cimtln. St. Olalr. Pottsvllle at 6:00.

p.m. For Hamburg, Roading, Potts-town- .

PhionUvllle, Norrtstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:tu, 7:42 and iu:uup. m.
Mnniliiira 11 :A A. m. and 5:40 1). m.

L.0aV6 1 OtlflVlue lur tSUOUUUUUttU u.iu,
U:4tla. m and 4:40,7:1 and 9:4 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m p.m.

Ieave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle Hhenandoah at 5 67 8 36 a ra,
4 10 and 700 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle, 8 23 a m. For
York at 3 20, 4 06, 4 40, 6 36, 6 60, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,

0 60, II ivj, It 11, 11 36 a m, 12 00 noon (limited ex-

press 1 09 and 4 60 p ra) 12 44, 1 36, 1 10, 3 30, 3 SO,

1 00.402, 600,820, 660,718, 812 and lOOOp
IU. 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 06, 4 40. 6 36,

8 12 8 30, 9 6h It K a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 03
(11ml ted 4 6(1) 6 28, 6 20, 6 60, 7 18 8 12 p m
IB 111 For Sea Girt. Long Hranoh In--

irrmedtute stations 8 20 and 4 00

p m weekdays. For Baltimore Washing
ton 8 DO, 7 au, aai, v iu. iu ou, 11 10 u ui, i on iiw

express, 1 30, 3 46,) 4 41. 6 67. 7 40 p m 12 08

Freehold only 6 00 p m week
Baltimore only at 2 OS, 4 01, 6 08 1130 p

n, Kimrfuva utS60. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a in. 4 41. 6 57

7 40 p m, 12 08 night. Iiallimore only 5 08, 11 30

nit. Richmond 7 20 a m, 1 30 p m 12 08

night wundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.
Trains leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg

the Westevory day at 12 95 310 am
nnii nimitnd 3 001 and 3 40 n m. Way for Al- -

toonu at 8 15 am and 410pm every day. For
Pittsburg Altoona at It 20 a m every day

10 so p m ween uays.
Trains will ounoury lur iviuiuwsuut,,

Elmlra, Canaudaigua, Rochestor, Uuffalo
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, 1 36 p m week
days, r or Kiinira bidw jj iu dok iwjb,

intermediate points at 5 10 am dally,
For Haven at 6 10 8 66 a m 1 85

6 30 p m week days Renovo at 5 10 a
m, 136 and 5 30 p m w eek days, 610am on
Sundays only. For Kane at t iu am, lopm
weekdays.
C. H. I'naii, J. R.

Sen'lManagerJ Ocn'l Pass's''

First National

BANK
THEA.THK BUILDING

aiicmnjdonli, Piiuitn,

CAPITAL,- -

. W. IjEISENKING, President.
P. J. FEROUSON, Vlee Presldem

. Tl. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistaat Cishler

Open Daily From to 3.

3 PEE CENT.

Interest Paid Savings Deposit

50Q North FourHi St.
Ureen.

" " nuUJ J'UJBICJIIU, IHfJ DM
1IU1 and iJvertlhlDs floe tori hre filled.

n( wbo promtaa to aun
you after all fU, and log Ire to
a gnarunteo, fro adflce, fret

Qti bud aftr tho belt irwlndlera,
Um tlH jiiaaufacturvra, wlttk their
vKiivu tun it ri'ttmraurca, tatficta iup
porters, and other aecret noalrum

concern, tha hctan ours mcdlcloea,
eto , etc., bur aluiile4 and. rabhed you.
THEN ao and ontintilt tlR tl P. TTHfrr.

nl eiperleaca. Be examined by hlai. He will candidly tell joa
whether laeurabta fir not tfo rliMx: nnt vmnntM. nn
doo he claloi to beOod'a equal, but he ducacure the moat dee
rorAts oaaaa of BypMHi, Utra, Oonoirhaal
PoUon, aoi Diich&rgfs. hnrrcn-- fwm Melancholia, ami
ilo nbeartolDfst, and all those dimmed from etltcts of youthful
Iodiacretlorvof bath tam, am fur of a cure, Ucmembr,
li'.. TUEEUdoca care what all otberi oolj olaloj to do. DH.
THE EL uei common icduo treatmeut. 11a oomblora the Alio- -

llomoeapathle. aud Kalootu aratemiof tuedklue wher
ever they aro indicated. Hnura; Dally, V to 3 o'clock! even
ing!, owo. eu ana Bit. irom 0 to 10 o ciocaf

9 to 12, Send 10 ct. vorth of atampa for boob
'Truth, tfce only true medical book adierUned.& friend to old.

you ns, and. middle-age- of both aavea. Write or call. AVOID
aociora warning you medical boon; they are arrata jo
will find thflr Ignorance ttpoaed. KKAIl Dr. UHi
mo&UU ti Wedneaday'a and auturday'a Philadelphia Tiwm.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

'x''JJ
KIiASTIC

Cement I
Slato, Tile, or Iron Koots.

Sold In all size paclcages from 10 pounds up,

Pointing ud and rcDalrine all cracked lolnta
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks nail
holes, or place to he made water-ti- ht: un

0r ?n Slig'0Iid!5-- J-- laying and And
also They will never3JhHSi,AMnn.n ?: adhestve,

davs

dav.

1.00. 7.15
4.10.

and 12th and

n.&y

2.40.
6,11

ieave weei;

muunuui
1.06,

aays.
10.16

3.41.
ts.uu, v.du,

For

5.42.

ttnn.
depot,

impm

manager

PENNSYLVANIA

1891.
will

(llroad 6:00

and

0:40 a.m.
and 3:10

3:10

and 5:16

and and

New

600,

and and
nii-h- and

1114 am, and
and

Iti'd
night. For days.
For and

For nnd

will
and and

and
and

loavo
and

and

and
Lock and dally,

and For
and

Agt

9

on

aell qutcka
otliuri

written

Toutoaia

Btrlctures,

potfilo,

cTtaing

aeainit
Theel'a

For Tin

and

sticks nrinly to forming a tough,
leather-lik-e skin over the top, will not ran or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
ter. This cement needs no It has
stood the tost for thirty-tw- years, and never
iaus to give periect sausiaciion. it is tne
most useful artlclo a roofer can havo in his
shop. The cement prepared ready for use,
anu is to ho applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with watfr or oil,
and will not get stin or dry. Colors, brown nnd
blask. I860 ) Address.

J. O. 56 .Maine St., Newark, N. J.

a.bo.W.isa.mr, TWICE TOLD TALES!

Woop,

anything,

reference.

(Established
IIETZEL,

Aro sometimes a boro, but
when the pecmlo aro told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
thoy are glad to test the
truth of tho oft repeated
Btory. He also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-

tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNEll CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Mfdlcal omcei, 20fi H. SECOND Ht.,Plillt4'a,ri.
Are the olleHt In America for the treatment of

Npellil lliHtiasra cC; Voulhl'iil i'.rrnrM.
Varli-- ele, llnimrflp. Kupture, 1 ,.st SUiiIikhI.

hy SlnH NrerlnHy. fum.
murili-altnti- sarnvlly , nfl.li'iitiJl btamp f'l
Itouk. umiehniirciSA. M. W21". M .,t8r.

,M All daySaturUay. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

Saloon : and : Restaurant
116 N. WHITK

mnMliu Lacr User. Ale. Porter and Tem
peranoe Drinks aud Cigars. Flue old (Vinet
andLlqiioraMwaood. M

Hess' Livery Stable,
118 N. MarUet Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share ot

patronage

M.

STREKT,

M. BURKE,

A TTORNJY-A- . W
SUINANPOAn, FA,

Offices Room 3, P. O. Building, Dhenandoab
and sterly Uulldlngi PottsTtlle,


